
WEST BENGAL REAL ESTATE REGUI.ATORY AUTHORITY
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex, lst Floor, 1050/2, Survey Park, Kolkata - 700 075

FORM'H'

[See rule 11(l)]

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATB OF' REAI, ESTATE AGENT

1.This re'gistration is granted uncier section 9 of the Act with registration certificato bearing No
M RE RA/A/NOR/2023/0 OO27 4 to -

(in the easc cf an irrCividual) Nlr.ills. Anl<lr Ag:.nval sonidatqlrier. .it'i!ii.r'I4s.ANil- KtrIrA.R ACAR\I,AL
Sub-Divn. Baranagar District Nor{h 24-Parganas Statc West Bengat-?S?il.!6t

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate the sale or purchase oF ar,y ptot, apartrnent or building, as the
case may be, in real estate projects registered in the West Benga! (State) in terms of tlre Act and the
rules and regulations made thei'eunder,

2. This registration is granted subject to the fr:llor,ring conditions, na,lnelv:-

(i) The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or pu;':hase oi. any plot, apartment cr building, as the
case may be, in a..real estate project or part cf it, being sold hv i.he p.romoter which is required but not
registererl vyith the Regulatory Authority;

(ii) The ieal estate agent shall maintain and preserve such boolig r--,i accoLint, records and document$ a:i
provided unCer rule 14:

(iii) The real estate agent shall not invclve himself in any uniair trade oracl;ces as speoified under clause
(c)cf section 10;

(iv) The real estate agent shall provide assistairce to enable the aiioitee and prornoter to exercise tneir
respective rights and trtlfil their respective obligations at the tirr,.e of bcoking and saie of any plet,
apartment or building. as the case nray be;

(v) The teal estate agent shall comply vrith the provisions.of the Acl and the rules and regulations made
thereunder;

(vi) The real estate agent shall not contravene tl'le provisions of anr.'other law for the tinrE being in force in
the area where the project is being developed;

(vii) The real estate agent shall discharge suclr other functions as ilay be speoified by tne rieguiatory
Authority by requ lations

3. The registration is valid for a period of five years commencing fiom 22111t2023 and ending with
0?i1112029 unless renewecl by the Regulatorv Authority' in accordarrce,with the provisions of the Act cr the
rules and regulations made thereunder.

4. lf the above mentioned conditions are not furfi:led by the
take necessary action against the reai estate ageni includ
per the Act and the rules and i^egulations rnads thereunder.

real estate agent, the Regulatiry Authority may
ing rsvi1,lnn the registration granrer,{ herein. as

Dated I 221,,.1i2023

Signattrl": and seal of Authorizeci Offrcer

West Benqal R,;al Estete Reguiatory Autho:'ity

Place : WBRERA Office, Kolkata

Se crelary
West Eengal Real Estate [{egulatory Authority
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